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1. III'1'8COUC'l'l011 
COld-for.ect at-1 structures repre .. nt an attractive potential for the 
application of optt.a structural deaiCJR proc:eclurea. 'l'he koy dt.lnsione of 
structural foraa of this .anner of construction are open for selection by 
the design analyst who can - this laU.tude to achieve the objective of 
structural intecp;ity at low coat or -ight. Optt.a structural deaiCJR pro-
cedures represent organized, progr.-ble approaches to the achi._t of 
auch C)OIIla. 
'1'he overall probl- of opti-1 structural d .. ign baa attracted con-
siderable attention in the past fif~ years. An account of .uch of thia 
work can be found in Rof. 9. A large share of thia activity baa involved 
the -lg-tion of -thocl• of CC~~P~~teriaec! structural analyaia and -tlle-
.. tical progr-ug, particularly f_.ible direction and gredient ..thoda. 
other efforts have been devotiiCl to tho adaptation of cl .. aical lliniJU.-tion 
procedures to various structural doaiqn preble... Still other activities 
have sought •optt..lity criteria• procedures, which e~loit ao.o funaa..ntal 
property of an optimal solution, e.g., fully-atreaaed design. 
Seaburq and Selaon (15) have tr .. tec! the probl• of llint.a -iqht 
cold-for.ecl •~1 deaiqn, e~~ployinq a -~tical progr~nq approach. 
Although this type of approach ia workable for the subject clau of probl-, 
it doaa not take eclventaqe of any special characteristic of this claaa of 
J•robl-. 'l'he high C:QIIPUtational coat of -~tical proqr~nq .. kea it 
hlqhly dcairablr to aook efficiencies via .athode which do oxploit auch 
fiJ•u•:lal charac:torJattc:a. 
onu .athod which ia appoalinq in thia roqard ia qoo~~etric pxoqr~. 
DeviseeS originally by Petoreon, Dllttin and Y..onor (6) the -thod applioa 
to conditione Ullder which the quantity to be llinillized and the constraints 
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on the pEObl- can all be written aa the awa of polynolliala with positive 
coefficients. If thi• and certain other conditione c- be -t then a tr-•-
for.ation can be applied which yielde a probl- that ie .uch aiiiiPler to 
eolve. 'lWipl- (16, 17), Morrie (11, 12), and others have adapted theM 
•standard• ~tric PJ:09Z'~II9 concepts to n-roue optt.a structural 
design probl-.. 
unfortunately. -ny eiCJftificant eft91neerin9 optiaiution pEObl- --
includlftiJ cold fo~ at-1 design - do not: con¥ora t.o all of the restric-
tions of standard ~tric pr09r.-in9. Such non-atendard probl- have 
been cast into the for.at of stendard 9-tri.c progr.-1Jl9 by or.pl- (16) , 
and Morrie (11), who eiiiPloyed the approaches at Avriel and Willi- (4). 
More recently, a - cl-• of leu restrictive ~tric pr09r~ 
al90ritt.e, k-.. u •9-raliaed 9-tric PJ:09Z'.-1Jl9•, ~Used here 
as GGP, havo been developed by Avriel -d hie aaaocietu (bfa. •2, 3), 
Dawkins et al (bf'. 5) , and Bcker and Zoracki (a.f. 7) • 
'l'he advantages of GGP, of the fora developed by Avriel, Dalbo and 
Paaey (3) are broUCJht to bear QIIOn the cold fo~ llt-1 doaign probl.-
in this paper. 'IWo specific probl- are chosen to describe the procedure, 
theM bring the duign of a hat section and a channel section, respectively, 
under the action of applied -nts and a shear force. '!be details of 
theM pEObl- are given in the next: eection. Then, the pertinet concepts 
of GGP, including the strategy for tr-t.ent of equality constraints, aro 
out:linod. Pinally, the roaulte of n--..ric:al optiaiaation aatucli"a of the 
•ubject probl- are proaented. 
2. DKSCRIP'l'IOH C. PROBU:M 
2.1. Section ~try and Loadln9 
'l'he g-trv of the hat section and the channel MOtion are shown in 
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1n the top flaJIIJe. yp and yb are the distance• froa tho cc.-ntrol.tal 
(1-1) axia and the top cetor linea of the top and bottoa flan9ea, 
reapectively. 1 ia the ~nt of inertia of the effective croaa-eoctlon. 
• 
Por the hat aection probl_, the effective width of the top flange, 
b , which i8 uaecl in the calculation of 18 i8 obtained froa the effective 
width equation (811. 2.3.1.1 .. f. U, 
..12.. m c1 _ 55.3 , 
•,. li (x~x4)/i 
Jlquation 3 is valid only when 
b. Str••• Conatrainta Due to 1!!9&tive llendinq ~t • • 
.. 
poaitive bedin9 ~nt are leaa than the allowable• c:an be written -
y. < 0 61' 
J: - • y (top fl&D9e) 






vhare, y• ia the distance bebMGD the c.atrold and the top center line, 
yllb is the distance bebMGD the centroid and the bottoa center lirw, 
and I is the -t of inertia of the entire section. 
Moreover, 1n 811· 6, the allowable bendin9 stre•• iD ~••ion, I' c' 
ia a function depsndent Oft the ratio, x1tx4 (Brln. 3.2.b Mf 1). Por the 
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... MDt pzobl- ~/x4 -t not exceed 144~. 11ncl the oorn8POD4in9 
eQn••~ for r 0 i.e 
X 
r c r [.767-!:!! c..!.) ~) 
c- y 1000 .4 y 
c. au ... Lild.tatiODa Due to .._r. v 
(7) 
Sillilu to r c• the al.lowUle au..a for aheu. rv• i• a fUDCtica of 
the w.b cleptb-to thicJa.u ratio, xy'x4 , a1d tha ~ flar Pv aza 
~-t U110ft the range of value• of x~x4 • k, 9i- by Bq. 3.4.1 a 11ncl 




2. 3. Behavior OCDaUaint Oonclitions - Channel section 
(8) 
(9) 
'l'be -trainta repn .. ntin9 the condition that the clirect •tn•-• 
in the flaD9e• clue to the QPlication of KP are le•• than the allowable• 
an the._ u tho .. for the bat eection an4 are therefore qiven by 
Bqa. (1) and (2). No conetrainta for ftG91ltive bencling --nt ('\.) are 
-ldored for the channel aection. 
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oquatlona that are expreaaed in a fOZ'II -nable for GGP f--t. 'l'heM 





In t:ho above, x5 rolatea the oxpreaaiona within the aquaro root aign of 
8q • 13. x6 bounds ebovo the first -nt of the section .about the top 
center line of the cross section, and x., is reatricted to be leas than the 
.a.ont of inertia of the entire aection .about the axia p&aaift9 through the 
top cantor line. Llllltly, x8 bound• Mxwe the 41atenc:e be~ the inai4e 
of the flan9ea parallel to tho woba. 
2.4 .!!!!m.c!.i_na Con~.£!!.Jt~..2!!.J!!.I.!'i8ft Variable Mllpftude 
ln addition to the above behavior conatratnts. bound conatrainta. vhtcb can 
set Um ta on the aaallest and laraeat acceptable values of x1• •• caa be introduced. 
Theae bound conatraJnta, vhtch are 1nequaJ1t1u, caa be part of the CGP procedure, 
and theae hounds aay be due to aanufacturtna ltattattona. In the preaent CGP 
pro~edu~·. bound cnnatralnta, hOWPver0 are Introduced aa an artifice to incorporate 
tht• coqunllty c•unKtrnlntR whl~h nrt> nut a part of tho f'.GP pro~edufta publl11hed 
hc•rtnfurc•. 11118 pruc•t•duru viii hi!' diii~UIIHtod HUbllcquentJy. 
11w objcwt lvo Cun~tlon C'an bo olthor weight or coat. Due to lack of 
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b. Streee U.aitation• clue to et.ar 
In the c-o~ the c._l eection ~or the cbo- range of ~t-x,tx4, -
he- fEOa Jlq. 3.4.la an4 3.4.lb of a.~. 1 
47 
1t < 547 IP (10) 
- y 
Aleo, for the cboeen r&neJe o~ It, the a-r~ llhear etre .. , 'v' ie 
U.aited to be le•• than Pv where, 
Pv • 152 .tr;"/k with a .. xt•• o~ 0.4PY (11) 
c. Wllb-c:ril!Rllll! conatraint 
Ae...t.n9 bearinfJ lenc)th i• equal to the we!M!epth, Jlq. 3.5.2 0~ .. ~. 1 
require• that 
.. ~ x4 2 [305 + 1.8(h{x4 ) - .009(h{x4 ) 2 ) X [1.22- 0.22 Pyl33) Pyl33 (12) 
where b iB the 4ietance betweeD the inei4e of the ~l.ancJa8. 
4. Q)natraint Relati!cr to the BUectivan-• o~ the Lip-StiU-r 
'l'ha llin~ daptb o~ the Up atU~aner of the bat aection llhould not be 
le .. than either 
2.8 x4 
or 
e. co.binecl Benclill! an4 Sheer Str•••• in Webe 
'l'ha _.,. nbj~ to OOIIbinecl ban4in9 an4 llhear ahould •tiefy the 
followinq ~tiona 
where fbw • actual ben4in9 atre•• in the web an4 
Pbw • 520,000/k2 with a MXt.ua of 0.6Py 
~. conetraints Due to Artificial Variable•• 
In addition to the abo_, four ertificial variable•, x5 , x6 , x7 an4 
x8 are introducec! to ai.aplify the all)ebraic .anipulation o~ the deaip 
(13) 
(113) 
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accurate coat date, and due to the ju4.,_nt that co.t an4 wiCJht -wroxi-
-tely correlate• 1D thia probl-, tha wiCJht per -u: l.eqth 1a eboMD u 
the objective functioll. 'l'hia wi9ht ia obte1De4 by .altiplyiD9 the ana 
of the c:ro•• HCtioD by the unit wipt of the ateel. 'l'llua, for the bat 
an4, for the c:huuwl MOtion 
w • 6.8 Xzx4 + 3.4 x3x4 + 6.8 x1x4 
3. SOUJ'l'lQII ALGOitl'l'llll 
(18) 
(19) 
an4 the oonatra1Dte -t eacb be of the - fora 1D the n 4ea1gn 
variable• ~ • x1 , --- xn. It 1• cuaa.ary to 4 .. 19ftete the objective 
function aa 90 (~), while the p conatrainte ere 4ea19ftete4 aa 91 (~) , ••• 
9P (!) • The required fora ia, for a conatraint q1 conaiati.DIJ of q1 teraa 
(20) 
where the -ltipliera c~ -t each be poaitive. ('!be~- 1 condition doea 
not, of oour- apply to 90 , the object!- function) '!be ~t• ajk 
need not be poaitive. 
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111 x 4 - li x2 !. 1 (21) 
IIOW, .-cJlecting in thia exa.ple any dependence of f on I!• ucb ten1 on 
the left ia of the for~~ cj (~) ajk. '1'la. aign of c 2 • botMver, b DeCJative, 
k 
which violate• ~ ~nt given above. 
When the above requu-nt ia -t the ClOia.trainte (and the objective 
function) are in the for~~ of a~· a ~ai4j11Ultion coined to ~.cribe 
a a~a of pol~l ~ .. ch of 11hich baa a ~itive .altiplier. When -
of the te~ bave oegative .altipliera the expreaaion ia called a ai~tal. 
'1'he objective of Generalized a-tric Progr~g 18 to ~-fora a prob-
1- giv.t in t:eEWB of ai~al conatrainu end objectiw f1mction into a 
po~l auiteble for treat.aat by Randud 9-tric progr~. 'l'bia 
c.nnot be aCCCIIIIPliahed in ua exact -.nner and the aolution proceu b there-
fore iterative. 
To develop thia .ch- - firat identify a typical individual ter11 of 
(22) 
ao that the correaponding ~1 ia of the for~~ 
(23) 
A ai~l constraint '~i (~) can be arrengod •• tho diffennco 
A 
be~ two poaynoaiala, .. Y ui and u1 • when 
(24) 
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(25) 
With the allow deaignationa at hand, the ganaral.iaacl a•-tric pn>ar-
llin9 (GGP) probl-. applicable to aint.a -igbt cold fo~ .toal doaign, 
.. 
Miniaiae 90 (X) • U0 (~) - U0 (~) (26) 
Subject to 
(i - 1, ---p) (27) 
and aide conatrainta 
j • 1, ---N (28) 
Here, the subscripts LB and U8 atand for specified lowr and upper 
bounds, reapactively. 
To explain tho detail• of tho aolution pn>cen beyond this point, -
clbHorvo tlwt thn c»nstroaint conditions (Bq. 27) can be writtan in the 
fuJ ICJwl nq oll tc•rnat. lvu Cut .. 
(29) 
I i t I ~ : I I I 8 I : =I ~ l I ~ : I I f J • j ~ i st - .. r ,. ( c f ,. I 1 ~ .. a• f It ... , 
. ;:. ~ .. ~ ., f i i 1 i i i ~ I ~ • ..._ . I D I 
. I e. I 8 : ... • 1:' .. ' I I ~ 8 I i I ! . l I £ f i ; ( f ! q II : :· ... ~ . II l II:' I I 
i i r i ! [ 1 I 1 ~ 1 1 i i I • f I , 5 ! I I f ~:~ tr=flt .. fifft•·a]·l:-fi!t=-: ! I 
r2ti a. 11 ,. ... ifJ, 'il!:ai't a i 1 f ~; ~ i ~I~~) ~ i I:~ J ~- l If~! I 
.i •. 1• •.lfi 1# 1 ~ f· ~ :, 11 : ~ I ~ t i i i f I [ ~ 't F II ~ ( i I : I I I J 1:' l ~. ~ 
i ~ i i 1:' i I 1:' .. ~ f I It i I ; I I 
=- ~ r i i I I I i i t j I • f I I I ~ a. ~ II r ( r j t i 1• 1 ' 1 i = I 1 .~ 0 r e. · t ~;I I'! .rt)r!t•.r .. '-a.e.! II 
l ! i . f r i I . . I ! e I ' I i f ~ 1 i 
; ~ i I i ~~ ~ ~ I' I l I ; ~ I ; I I I L ; ; .I 1:1 J Ji~,!ft~r.t f. i li 
,. I f = ~ ( i - .. 
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4.1 -~ 8eGUoD 
fte 4Hi9ll -.lldoDa oiiDMD few die oue of the 11ft ..ntoa ue 
llillllptell fn~~ a pralll~ dualru.d br Y\1 (18) ..._.. a JIIMlU,. ~ 
.. • US lao Ito (1oM X 10 .... ) U ..-J,fiecJo - 111114 to tbia A 8JieOlfiecJ 
nep~l- -~ .... • 65. la. It (7.4 X 10,_, all a ...._ fone 9 • 20.3 It 
C9.o • 104••. r 1 u 2. 78 a 108 .,.2 40 JVla.2. YU'• cJeU.ta ... x1 • 2.3s• 
CS9.7 -•· ~ • 14.s• CJ68 _,, x3 • •·•· C241 _, .... x4 • o.1os• 
(2.65 _,, 9l¥lat a wit'* of w • 13.637 lb. C6l.O.). fte oalcnllateiJ ... 
la ~ie -- ... 138.4 la. It (1.58 • 104 .. ,. 
fte Ul(lnUlciD of tile alt,.U,. fUcUoD ie 91.-a bF 811· (18). Glwlag 
~u a ca dultJMUaa w ...,., 
(18) 
fteiiJIPll~ aouualau 191 , ••• 99 ) wn .. ,..._. lD 8ecUoD 2.3, 
..... (1) • (9) all, af~ -loa1 na1ua~Joa ...... OD the ...... dat.e, 
tt.y ...,. the fcma 9l..a la ftble 2. 
I~ U ~ to DOt.e that la tile ODMUalaU 9 1 , 9J .... 99 the 
coefflouau of - ._.. ue -.J.Upliecl 111r b. 
fnll the follGirlDg lllpllol~ .... "-· ... f. 1). 
b ie a rw.et:ioa allu•vble 
(30) 
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This equation is applicable only if (by COIIIbiftation of aqa. 3 and 4) 
x2 1/21 b (6xlx3 2 + 2x3 3) + (xl 4 + 4xlx/> ~1/2 
ic-!. 17lx4 
4 3M Cx3 + 2x1x 3> 
t)tharwinll, b • x2 P 
(31) 
AlthouCJh it ia po .. ible to aolve aq. (30) alCJebraically, the aubati-
tution of the reaultlncJ equation in c:onatrainta g 1 and g2 t~aulcl produce 
a very invol....S expreaaion. Inateacl, aatiafaotion of the oonditioft repre-
aentecl by Bq. (30) - aoOOIIIPliahed by a prooeaa wherein the independent 
variable• -r• lillited by upper and lower bouncla within a certain percen-
tage of the current valuea (105' all4 80') at -oh iteration and at the 
- u .. recalculating the value b. 'l'be calculation of the b -
aOCOIIPliahed by appending a aubroutine which ia call.ed by the -in progr-
GGP. 'l'be atructure of the COIIP'ltar progr- and the algoritba italf ia 
auch that thia ia po .. ibl.e onl.y before calling the aubroutinea which fora and 
aol.ve the GP• probl-. Before oallillCJ theae aubroutinea the l.ower and 
upper bounda are alao ohaftCJed and coefficient -trix of GGP which ia 
required to aolve a GP• probl- ia alao .odified. Thla solution approach 
'l'akiftCJ a convorgence tolerance of .001 on the value of objective 
functiOD, the final -ight cODvergea to 8. 51.1. lb/ft in tan iteratioaa. 
l'igurea 5 and 6a ahow, in no~iaed fora, the optiaua valuaa of the ind-
pendent veriabl.ea x1 and x 2 and objective function at every GP• iteratiOD. 
'l'be reaul.ta of the coaputatiOD ahoiMd that the val.uaa x 3 and x4 did not 
chaftCJe after the flrat iteration. Al.ao, the valuoa of b 1n auo.'oeaaive 
iteratlon11 chanqecl only alowly. In tho 7th throtiCJh lOth itoration tho 
value of b r-ined t•raotioally conatant and 1t could be •••~ that the 
algoritha had converC)ed to a local aini-. Pro. Jl'lqure 5, it Rhould bo 
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clear that x1• (value of x 1 at the opti- point) oach t~ reaches its 
lower bound until the fifth GP• iteration i• roached. Proa the last iteration 
it can bo obsorved that tho total top flan9o width 1s affective. The 
execution ti- taken to obtain the above results usin<J a WATPIV/COIIIPiler 
of IBM 370/168 -· 1.3 Hcondll. 
4.2 Channel section 
A .tnt.. -i9ht channel section is to be designed to carry a uniforllly 
distributed load of 180 lb/ft (2.65 x 103N/III) over three spans of 25 ft. 
7.6 • left9th -ch. '1'he appropriate design loads, calculated uainc) tho 
equations 9iven in Reference 1 , are M • 136.755 kips, v • 2.7 kips, and p 
a support r-ction of 5.4 kips. The yiold stress, Py• is ass~ to be 
45 ksi. 
The objective function for this probl- is given by Bquation 20. 
The constraints, ..tlich -r• outlined in Hction 2, are qiven in their 
detailed for. in Table 3, oxcept for 9 4 and CJ12• which are too lenc)tby to 
9ive here and ..tlich can be found in Ref. 14. The transfor.attona froa the 
equations of the previous section to the ones t>rctHnted stm.equently 
involve the introduction of expressions for I, y , 4n4 for artificial p 
variables x5 , x6 • x7 and x8 • An expression si.tlar to Bq. (31), which 
relates the b and other variables as in the case of hat section probl-, 
is obtained for this probl- also. '1'he - loqic preHnted in Fig. 3 is 
usocl for thb purpose. 
AK in tho hAt section t•rablm~, tho oquallt.y rolntionMhit•a duo to 
tho ofC~tive width ocruatton is &l>pruxt..at.Cl'ly t•rouorvud by c:onHtricttnq tho 
bounds. Tho prococlure adopted here to solve this n-rt.C4l probloa uslft9 
the GGP is also very si.tlar to the one uaod in tho hat section probl-. 
The followift9 are the d~ions of the initially acceptable design 
sectiona x1 • 1.128 in, (28.7 .. , x 2 • 5.5 in, (139.7 .. , x 3 • 8.5 in, 
Ul6 .. , x4 • .119 in. (3.02 .. , • '1'he values of the r-ininCJ variables 
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of the ~n initial f-ible point are x5 • 2047.2, x6 • 92.46, ~ • 673.6, 
x8 - e.381. 
'ftle -ight of the MOtion, W (Kquation 19) • f:ro~~ a •tartinq value of 
8.802 conve~• to 6.156 in four GP• iteration•. The r••ult• of the•• 
calculationa are pre•ented in PiCJUr•• 5 • 6a and 6b. 
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5. OCIHCWDING RBIUUUal 
Por the r~ of depth to thickness ratio end flancJo width to thicbess ratio. 
thickness of the aection r-ined practically a constant. Por t;Jae- chosen --
&IIPlU, the GGP algoritta COilY&r9t!S. 'l'hua it ws found possiblo to incorporate 
equality constraints by uae of an approx!aation aniS by constrictiDCJ the rangos 
of the independent variables. 
:Et -t be noted that for a qiven design only - design (especially 
allo.Mble stress) constraints are valid and the- need to be chosen before 
for.alatlng the optiai&ation probl•. :Et is, ~r • possible to incorporate 
all the constraints at once • aniS usin9 - subroutines to pick the needed 
constraints at any qiven tiae. The- subroutines -uld be very vAluable tools 
to obtain an optt..a cold fo~ steel czoss aection. 
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a. Entire cro•• uctlon 
PIGURR 1 Hat aectlon aeawetry 
a. Entire cr•• •ectlon 
''-I ,, 
~~ 
-..1.--x2 -~•1!4-.x1 J 
b. Effective cro .. uctlon 
Note: 
••• b 
,_ ____ ----~=:I·· 
.,.___:.~ 
b. Effective crou 88Ctlon 
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in Data for GGP 
Form GPm Problem 
By Condensing (l+U1 ) 
Functions at X - xm-l 
Initialize 1=0 
xm· = xm-1 
Form LPm,l Problem by 
Condensing GPm Problem 
Condense the 
Itb constraint at 
X • XU'• 1 and append 
the constraint to 
the J.Pm, ProhlP.m 
NO 
Say Itb Constraint of 
GPm is most violated 
YES 
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... input data 
let initial feuible point 




-tri.x of GGP 
pmb~ 
.... t the ~Z' and 
~Z' bo-~ of the 
independent variable• 
Y88 









4 5 • 
Iteration number 
7 
PIGURB 5 Convvr .. nce of objective fun~tlona 
61 
8 • 10 
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C 1 - Channel Hctlon (flange width) 
- Channel HCtlon 
(lip depth) 
Iteration number 
a. Channel section 
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.8 
Hat section 




(top flanoe width) 
o~~~~--~--~--~--~~--~--~~ 
0 2 ~ 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 
Iteration number 
b. Hat section 
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um.~raill~ 
UWMUt:l- .. ~ 8eodca Cbenael ~ 
... n.....~·UMNa ..n.... ......... 
'"-· llendi.DIJ -~) 8ot ...... !'op ...... cu...,.a--
.... 
, .... llencUD9 Pl-. a.diniJ •au. ---~) 
8ottall ... 'I'Gp 
y 















Lllllu- YD .,.. 
llllllllera1 ... 
-- - -- -------
• ea.blnad 8an4tnv 
! and ._.r__., - .,.. L_ ___ 
':';.BLE 2 W:BRICALLY I:Wii.UlTED CORS'I'RAl'ft'S • IIA'I' S~ 
~:tStr.\int COnatraillt Description 
CJi 
--_, -1 --::r-:1 
"J_X x·2 -1 -1 ·-:r-..1 x x·3i 1 \x3·x.: x3 x4 • 3 x.x3 x1x3 13 x4 • 3 4 
91 33.~5 16.875 -6 -2 -4 '1'Cip n..,. •tn.. clue 
to "P (Bq. (1)) 
Q 
92 -6 -2 -4 16.875 16.875 lottca fl~age •tnaa ; 
clue to II (Bq. (2)) 
-3 -1 -2 -1 -1 -2 x.,i1 "J_X;1 -2 -1 -2 -,1 
p e 
x1x3 x4 x3 x4 "s 11"2X3 13 14 '2'3 14 
- 3 
.n 
93 - 195 -6 -2 -4 - 195 lottca fl•ge .u.. il 
- to "" (Bq. (6) ) 8 
94 16.25 - -6 -2 -4 8.125 - '1'Cip fl•ge •tnaa - i 
to "" (lq. (5)) 
-1 
x1x4 xs x;~4 -3 xlx4 g 
's 0.02175 0.03295 - - - - - LiaitiDIJ cmp. ltrH8 (lq. (7)) 
96 0.04392 - - - - - - LillitinCJ r~ of 
'1114 ntio 
97 - - 86.488 - - - - Liaitia9 ratio of 1p4 (Bq. (9)) 
a; 
9s - - -
-2 3 x.x1x2 x4 
-l 3 x.x~ x3x4 x;2x,2x/ 
-
9g ~33.2 144.4 72.2 
.0012135 




Ccm1traint on allow. g 
Pv (Bq. (12)) 
ooutraint Lllllting 






TABLE 3 HUHBltlCALLY EVAWATED c:aiS'1'RADI!S - CIWIIIL SICTICII 
eonauaiftt Coefficients a eonauaiftt 
9i deiCriptioD 
-1 -1 -1 -1 2 -1 -1 -1 -1 2 -1 -1 
x2 xo& x6x, x2 x6x., xlx2 x2 x3 x8 x2 x3 x6 x2x3x6 
91 5.06 1 -2 -1 -1 'lop flange stnss due 
to Np (F.q (1) ) 
92 0.5 2 Artificial variUile 
x6 (F.q (16) ) 
-1 -2 -1 2 -2 -1 -1 -2 ! xl x3 X., xlx3 xl x3 xl x2 xl x3 XC 
1: 
93 1 1 -0.6667 -1 -.3333 Related to Artificial ~ Variable x7 (lq (17)) n 
9s 2.6t795xl0-3 Pullissible Shear ~ Stnu (!J (10)) 
-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 2 -2 -1 -1 i x3 x• x3 xc X3XC ~XC ~XC x5 x5 
1: 
.15 1.0 Peraiuible Shear -96 Stnss (F.q (11) ) ~ 
97 1.2115xl0-2 LillitiDg ratio of Web depth to thiclaless (F.q 15) 
9a •• 3 consuaiftt oa tbe depth 
of tip stiffner (Bq (15)) 
9g 1.0 -88.889 Artificial Variable 








910 5.6 -2 
911 1.0 -1.0 
913 
2 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 2 
• 1.3333x1x2 x3 + .6667x1x3 + x1 x3 + .6667x1 x2 x3 
-2 2 -2 -1 3 -1 -1 
+ .3333x1 x3 + .oa33x1 Xz x3 + .6667x.x1-z x3 
-1 -1 -2 -2 -1 2 -1 
+ x1 Xz x3x• + x1 x3x• + .3333x1 Xz x3x• - 1.3333x1x2 
-3 -2 -3 -3 -1 -3 
• 2,3384•10 x1 azx3x4 • 4.676a•10 x1 azx4 
-3 _., 2 -3 -1 
- 4.676a·1o x1-x2x4 - Xz •. ~ 1 
a12 • 1.315·1o-4xz1x~x~3x;1Z: + 2.630·1o-4x3x~3x;1Z: 
-4 -1 -3 -1 2 -1 2 -1 
+ 2.630•10 x1-z x3x4 x7 XS + x2 x6~ 
-4 -1 -2 -1 2 -4 -2 -1 2 2.630•10 x1x2 x4 x7 •a- 1.315•10 x4 ~ XJ 
-4 -1 -2 -1 2 -4 -1 -2 -1 2 
- 1.315•10 Xz x3x4 x7 lj - 1.315·10 x.x2 x4 x7 •a 
-1 -1 -1 
- 2x1Xz - •z x3 - Xz a• .! 1 
-1 
x3x4 
2.3676 .00495 -177.77 
llinU.U. delth of the 
Lip Stiffner 
Artificial variable 
"a (Eq. (18), 
Neb Cripplin9 
Stress (Eq. (13)) 
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Exponent of the independent variables xj 
Effective width of the compression flange 
Coefficient of the monomial Uk 
Allowable bending compressive stress of the unstiffened 
element 
Average shear stress 
Yield stress 
Actual bending compressive stress considering the 
effective width equation 
Siqomial which is expressed as the difference between 
two posynomials ui and Vi 
Moment of inertia of the cross section 
Moment of inertia of the effective cross section 
Web depth-to-thickness ration 
Negative Bending Moment 





jth independent variable and its upper bound and lower 
bounds 
71 
Distance between the centroid and the bottom flange of the 
effective section. 
72 FOURTH SPECIALTY CONFERENCE 
Diatance bet:woen the contzoid and the top flange of' the 
antin aection, 
Diatance bet:IMOn the centzoid end the bottola flMCJO of 
the entire aection, 
Diatanoe betve.a the centzoid and the top flenCJ• of the 
effectivw czoaa aoction, 
Ratio of initial value of daaiCJR variable t:o the value 
calculated in a particular GGP iteration. 
